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Town, County, and Variety.
—W e own, only; ,what we use.
—Good Friday—day after to morrow,
--The Local Option bill failed to become

a law.
—lnduce your neighbor to subscribe for

the DEMOCRAT. •

—Revs. Thorpe and Miller exchanged pul-
pits last Sabbath evening...

--Blue glass lamp eldruneys have, Put in
an appearanceat W. H.Boyd & Co.'s hardware

We pity the man who isn't going to
move year--the fuck of the, thing you

—Notices of "No smoking 4lowed,. bere,"
and "'So credit," nicely printed on card board,
for sale at this office.

-----jTifere isone disease that is fearfully prey-.
alent around here just now. We refer to
cramps in the pocketbook.

.-4—Subscribers changing their places ofresi-
dencethis spring should notify us in order that
their papers may be changed. •

—The roads are as bad as March weather
can.make tbem. In many places they are im-
passable with a heavy load.

—The weather is variable enough to suit
any one,and old probabilities has. `a hard time of
it to keep np ikith the changes.

---There. is
, some prospect, that the road be-

tween Montrose and New Milford,will be open
before the sitting of April Court.

The 'Wyoming,. Conference'of the M. E.
church meets at Honetidale, Pa., April 11th, and
will remain in session nearly two weeks.

Henry Burgess has purchased a lot on

North Main street, nearly opposite Isaac Ham-
lin's, and is preparing to build a house on it.

—A. sign of Spring—A woman with, her
dress pinned up,.a brush, in her hand, mischief
in her eye, and blotchesof whitewash on her
face.

*---The financial statement off' the Montrose
and Bridgewater Poor Asylum, appears on our
Bth page this week. Also, that of Auburn and
Rush.

—Those interested in the Soldiers' Monti-
nient in this Bore. will be glad to learn that the
Bill appropriating four. cannon for the grounds,
was passed. . •

—Thepiesent style of weather 'car.s to
mind the remark of a sable brother that "he
had 'mos' tillers noticed it he lived fro de inonth
of Mareh he,lived fro deyear. -

—The warm rains and south winds of the
past week are thawing the: snow so-that the
ground, which has been hidden for three
manths, showi forth once more.

It isn't Chinese cheap labor that is going
to ruin us ; it is the disposition to lean up
agiinst the sunny sideof the fence and let some
other fellow speed the plow.

—All Fool's Day comes on Sunday, but we
suppbse the usual atten4ant ceremonies will be
had on.Monday the 2d, and that our streets
will ring with "April Fool !" next Monday.

--Mr. G. B. Eldred, lately Commissioner's
Clerk,, having been been appointed Cashier of
the First National Bank, the vacancy was fill
ed by. the appointment of Mr. D. W Glidden.

—Last Sunday was Palm Sunday, so called
in commemoration of the event.Of Christ's en-
try. into Jerusalem, upon, which occassion the
people strewed palm branches in the way , and
also bore them aloft before him as lie passed
into the city.

•

.From the recommendation of the Coro
ett mjury in the case 'Ot the insane an who

died in jail last week, it would seem that a
proper regard 'to the dictatesof humanity, de-
mond that our Cotinty Commiisionere should
piovide. some proper place for the keeping of
prisoners who miy chance to be sick. •

,

—We will dress our local columns in
. .

mourning on'the occasion of the death of the
first one of our numerous farmer readers who
Will present us with a cake of nice, white ma-
ple sugar.' Also, maple,. syrup will not be, en-
tirely ignored. As our pantry is small, don't
bring too large a quantity.

—Rev. W. L. . Thorpe and family have
broken up house keeping ,in, this place. Mrs.
T. leaves town this week. and will- spend a few
weeks visiting, friends elsewhere, until, it •is
knos'n to whatcharge Mr. Thorpe will"he ap-
poit4a,byrthe ifinnal. Conference, BOth Mr.
and Mrs. Thorpe have endeared themselves to
a large; circle of friends . in this- section (as well
outside-as_ in the church,) who regrq,•exceed-
ingli that they Must :eave for other fields of
lab* Mr. Thorpe; will. preach his farewell
sermon'a week from next Sabhath. -

When trAde-,grew slack and notes fell
due, the merchants face grew long and'blue ,;_,
his dreams • wire-.troubled through. the night
with sheriff's bailiffs all in sight. &t•last his
wife unto him,: said, "Rise up at one e—get out
of bed and getikyour; paper ink and pen, and
say,these, tiorffiiUnto all Men. . "ny, . goods I
wish to sell yoti, and to your wives and dough-
ten, too, my pricei are so very low that, all
will buybefore they go." He 'did as his wife
advised, and in the:paper advertised., „Crowds
came abifbought offal! he bad ; his notes were
paid, his dreams were glad ; and tie .wiil tellyon to this day,hOw well did printers ink re-
pay. , told with a knowinc, wink how
he was saved by printer's ink.: ~ .

Saturday a Coroner'a inquest was
held on. Abe remains of Luther; S. Corse wlio
diedIn the-dayprevious. '.s,fr. C. was from
Gibson Township 'and was kipt in confine-Plea on-acteunt of his being an unmanageable
funatia and not for say Crime.'...:7or, nearly a
month past be has been sick, during the Most;
of -7111011 611e;11A.-'Ve,P.94,404ave-f411.104.se,sPpil

of his faculties, The Jurors selected by Coro-
ner Ilalsey, were Messrs W. B. Deans, N. C.
Warner, D. B. Frit' E.O'Neill, E. NW: Smith
and Robert Strange, who after hearing. testi.
mom; returned a verdict of "death from the
visitation of God." 'To which the following

recommendatidn. was added, "And we the
undersigned jurrors would unanimously. i and
.Most respectfully urge upoll the Honorable
Court and County Conimissioners that more

i suitableand comfortable accommodations for

the sick, in jail be provided without delay."

THE LAW ON THE SUBJECT.
The following is the text of the law in refer-

ence to the disturbance of public , meetings.
"That if any person shall tnalictousbl dis-
turb or interrupt any society, assembly or con-

gregation convened for the purpose of religious
worship or for any moral, social, literary, scien-
Plc, agricultural, horticultural or floral object,
ceremony, lecture, examination or exhibition,
such shall on conviction be sentenced to pay a
fine not exceeding fiftydollars, suffer imptison-
ment not exceeding three months, or both, or
either, at the discretion of the court." 3 ;

MARCH.
March is fast receeding and three mere 'days

will close it out. The month has been pre-
carious enough to sustain its wall earned char
acter of whimsicality. For the past three
weeks from two to four changes in the Mate of
the weather within twenty-four hours ha's been
quitenoticeable,' and the person who has sun
ceeded in slipping through the month without
half dozen colds, more or less, and many
corn aches,' may count himself lucky indeed.
With the advent of April -we may look for less
changeable wgather and we will hope for more
passable streets and roads.

WHAT.REGISTERED LETTERS ARE,
An exchange says "The question isvery oft-

en asked. What is the difference betiveen areg
istered letter and any other ? The difference is
that a registered letter does not go in the mail
proper.- It passes from band to hand outside
of the mail pouches ; every person through
whose band it passes _being required to sign a
receipt for it on receiving it, and secure a re
ceipt for it on passing it over`to the neat tran-
sit: The person holding the last receipt' is thus
always able to show who is accountable for its
loss. The responsibility rests upon the man
who has signed a receipt for the registered
package, and who is not able to produce the
package or a receipt from anybody else for it.
The safest way to send money is by _money
order. Where it doesnot go to a money order
office it should, always be sent in a registered

ackaL e.
"WHO TOLD."

Who told Kitty Clyde that the summer was
coming

With song birds and blossoms and dew ?

I niet her just now, and a tune she was hum.
ming,

Far sweeter than any knew.
Who told Kitty Clyde that the summer was

coming.?
Did you, little Sparrow, did you ?

Not I, JennieWren, for I start out so early,
Before there's a leaf on , the tree,

That every one seems to look solemn and surly,
And won't pay attention to me,

For summer is late, though the sparrows, are
early ;

So I didn'ttell her, you see I -

Who told her, I wonder ? The roses could
never.

Have whlspered the sweet so soon ;

_For, although they are very delightful and clev-
er, '

Their hearts are not open till June :

And notany bird that I know of , could ever
Have taught her so pretty a tune.

A robbin flew down in the midstof the clatter;
The noise had prevented his rest,;

And he listened awhile to the chippering dist
ter

As he
ter;

the brightplumes on iilS breast,
Who told Kitty Clyde ? Oh ! what' matter ?

What matter ?

Why, nobody told her ! She guessed !

She guessed it ! she guessed it ! Ha, ha ! Who
can doubt it'..

Then up to,his bowers be flew,
,And laughed at the fuss they were making

• about it,
'Twas true ! and they 'knew it was true !

But we don't khow who told Kitty darling,
without

It was you, Robin Redbreast ! vrwas you P.

Correbpondence.

CASH 'AND-CREDII.
To THE' EDITORS OF. THE DEMOCRAT, Sirs : If

tartners;and 'other peopler, would buy all of
their groCeries And other familY.nec'emities for
ready cash, about 25 per. cent could be saved
by purchasing of merchants who.sell'exclusive=
ly for ready pay. ".I haven't the money to buy
all 1 medlarready piy," says Mr. A But you
could have the money if you wouldarrange
your basiness so that you . could command a,
small sum to begin with. For a &merle work]
hard all the season, and in the to have to
turn over all his crops to the merchant, to pa)
'old debts, is very discouraging. Then he is
compelled to commence a new credit account,
against his crop for the next season. He does
not, generally, ask' the price of what he buys
on credit ; and when he receives his bill at the:
end of the year, be is astonished at the amount:
At the same store 'where he gets *wed, per
haps a score or two of men. have ran up long
bills' on credit and are unable to pay. Some
may have gone away, and others may not own
any property in their own.: names ttheir wives
owning.everything) and these debts,are said to
be "lost." But they are not .10st, as every re-
sponsible fermi, and pther perionis, who, deal
-with the merchant, that has these "bad debts,"
has to help pay them. The merchant- on tali;
ing an account of his stock. to see' how he
stands as to profit, says : have lost, during
the year in bad debt's s—and I must makemy
good. customers pay those 'losses, Without let
tangthem knlow about- it." So he marks up
the price of his:goOds accordinglY;• For thirty
years I have bonghtiny goods on the pay down
system ; and I know I have savedibunareds of
dollars. This Subject is-A-well worthy of serious

consideration -by tanners as *ell as otherpeople
who have families to support..,..::.:

BroolOyn,‘Ps., 01,1) EAR3iF.,II.

RUSH ITEMS.
Welapin to the robins.'
Sickness seems to be on the Menage.

Wm:Patterson is bound for the west

N. P. Setser is re-hired' for Steward-of the
•

auburn and Rush Poor Asylum- _ • -

If the Rush Pour Corners podt-offite is 'chang-
ed again, it will 'out of the township.

•

The Democrats camenear electitigtheir Men,
at town election; ~-"They gained ,handsomely
over .thevote of last, year. •

A.house, near Rushy file, Y was eonpumedlby
fire, while the occupant were "absent. It is
supposed to be the wort of an incendiary.

BROTHER _WATVINES.
March 12th, 1877. " '

EAST 'CLIFFORD .ITEMS.
HAWLEY & CausEn.---DearSirs : Ifyour pa-

per is riot too lull,will You allow an old Dem-
ocrat to put in your highly prized .newspaper
a tew notes from our neighborhood.

A weekly visitor—The Dzmocnwr.
The snow here on the level; has: been about

19 inches. - • '
•

For the past hix weeks, we have been having
very-good meetings conducted byyiev. iGeorge
Stone. He has., got about 178 new converts,
many of which are heads of lathilleti, and hi-
fluential men. The hrnther is now-laboring at
the Truesdell school housc, with almost equal
success.

March 21st, 1877.

FARMERS' CLUB ELECTION.
Susquehanna ,County Farmers' Club Met for

the election ofofficersbn the afternoon of March

. There was some talk on the subject of cut).-
ping hard worked horses. Some thought horses
should not be clipped under any consideration,
while others argued it would be a decided ben-,
efit to horses that were subject to active Work,
without any, or but little, standing in the cold
out of doors, and immediately blanketed upon
foing to the stable. -

It was thought the average farm horse would
be more often injured than benefited by clip-
ping.-

The election of officers resulted in the elec.
tion of James E. Csrmalt, for President ; J. F.
Butterfield, for Vice President ; H. M. Tiffany,
for Secretary; Horace Garrett, Ezra Beebe: of
New Milford, Jos. Jameson, Bridgewiter,,C. J.
Hollister,Dimock,L. T. Birchaid Birchardville,
and Fred Jewett, Brooklynbirectors. -

The subject for dis,cussion at the next meet-
ing, is, "The best management of sheep." and,
"are our dog laws efficient ?"

Next meeting,flrst Saturday of April,(the 7th.)
The Club solicit questions on all farm topics,

from all interested. Address all communica-
tions to the Secretary. -

H. M. Tumor, Montrose, Pa.

GLENWOOD 'AND VICINITY.
Enrrons DEMOCRAT.—Not often seeing any

news from this section in your paper, 1 send
be following jottings :

1.,.
iF. P. Grow b as two antelo es in his park.
John Smith, from Brookl , is our present

miller. .

A. debating society has been organized at the
Peaie school houpe,

John Prichard has rented the blacksmith
shop of C. W. Conrad.

We have a new shoemaker, lately moved in
town, bythe name of Terwilliger.

We are informed that 'Esquire Conrad in-
tends going west, the first of April, to live.

John Scott has employed,* first-class wagon
maker from Scranton, to work in his wagon.
shop. -

A. couple or. fellows were brought before
Esquire Conrad, some two weeks ago, charged
with violating the Sunday hunting law: They
were convicted, and fined $25 each, and coats.

Rather a broad hint to Sunday sportsmen.-

We are called to record the , death of Henry
Millard, who died of consumption on Sunday
night last. He was an.honest ',hard working
man. ! ItEiDEIL

March 22d,1877. - -

'

IN&UGURATION DAY AT. GIBSON.
Special, to, the DEMOCRAT. '

[The' following report of the grand celebra-
tion at Gibson, on the occasion of the Inaugu-:
ration 'of R. 13. a, has , somehow been'delaPed,
but is still, we think, well worthy a perusal."—

,

Ens.]
A ,Grand, Celebration

in Honor of Hayes and.Wheeler,
Friday Evening, March 9th, 1877.

Consisting of 'a Torchlight
Procession and Speaking.

ThreeBrass Bands .

Expected to be preient.
All are invited-toparticipate without distino7

tion of party. • -

In pursuance of -the above notice, which was
posted conspiclouslY for some days before .the
event,the"Grand.Torchlight Procession" tormed
in a'diametrically obtuse triangle,headea by the
Great, Concentrated Band, and tonsisting, of,
myriads of sf4tll grown and several 'small boys:
all folly lighted, and proceeded from their.;
Headquarters on Main. street, down Main and
over past the distillery to,' the Dew Dr0p,4112,
where theirranks, already full to over-flowing,
were swelled to their utmost, by three small,
well lighted boys,- *hose tardineis•was preba-
bly caused by domestic difficulties, and this
whole vast.pageant then. re-marched .up Main
street to Broadway, (several of the boys still
burning brightly,) outBroadway and back again
to Main, down Main toWater street„where the
last small boy flickered feebly and finally ei.,•
plaid. The course -taken from this point was
very uncertain, as many fell by the,way-side
totally exhausted, and nothing reliable can be
gatb.ered iroin those who did-notgartleipate.

The mignificent paraphenialiaa, of thothree
djstinguisbedhands was never` surpasaed is this
seetiou, though; the writer >of-this not
w

„

ertain thei-exaot ''-positporkof :the thernbera of
any but the Grand' COneeuthtod Band, whtc4

containedten pleces,to saynothing ofthe Drum
Major with theit.red flannelon. hispants, or, the

distinguished foreigner. whokept such ,remark-
able, order through the entire procession-, which
by the way, wasundoubtedly immense, as'they
-Were heard passing through, the streets nearly_
all night,' and as twenty-nine. candle-wick
torches were .totally, destroyed on the occa!)-
eion. -

-

The speaking was extremely ireried, and as'
all:participated, . it was 'eLthustristic • beyond
.coniparison, *ding home proof of. the glories
of Republicanism to any curious , Democrats
that might be within hearing. Hayes hinispif
could have wished nothing furtiter had hebeen
able to have addressed the vast audience Ores-

. era. - ,
,The highly respectable 4epublicart gentle-

men who: furnished the 'moving power on :this
:occasion are entitled to a place in hiscabinet,
• and their names shall litre -in history till time:
`shall beno more. ' - •

• Several ofthe grandprofession still thiniiing
for more 077, and atter Some words as to bow
and where the article in question could befit ba
obtained, deeided to return to the historical D.

and with six of the -nymphs- of creation
kept tune to Heaven's 4:1i911 Mink till the shrill
clarionof the cock, Ushered in the comingltlay:
One of the participdats im relating the events
'thauranspired duringthe night taiga,: "ICwatt
to me a glorious dr—eam."

- GENEIiAL OBSERVER.
.FOREST.LAKE.

DITORS OIi.TME DEMOCRAT :

Hay is per ton.

Loads of furniture are every day; the pasting
objects.- ' • 17'. •

Several of the real estates in this vicinity are
changingowners. " "-• ".;

{Judson Stone has leased part of his fdrnt and
dairy to Charles Cary. <

TheForesters claim that Saturday, the 17th,
was the coldest day of ihe season.

Robert BOhoe of Montrose is to lecture in
School house Nu. 7 1on Sunday April Ist.

We are happy to say ' .that'a larger bunCh of
DEMOCRATS arrives weekly, at the St. JPseph
postofficenow. than there did 'a year ago.

The season for making maple sugar has ai-
rived and is pronounced by those engaged\in
the busineis to be an excellent one.

JohnBain Jr., has the laqest4pile of :Food
in this

`neighborhood.' Michael Griffin acmes
in with the next largest pile.

Those having ice houses to fill,took advan,
tage of the best crop last week; and ail our
farmers have their ice houses well filled.

Young America hallo with delight the'a4vet
of the baseball season; which opens for the
anticipants, a new field for active, and iiiteUs-

_

ly pleasurable enjoyment. •

Gleanings. }I .

, .

—Nothing contributes to tranquiliO the
mind so much as a steady purpose—a point on
which the soul may Sa its intellectual eye.

the courage to speak your mind
when it is necessary to do so, and hold your
ongue when it is , I dent that you should do

Meaning a little way in most
things, lot you to stick things to-
gether, and your &lie may be bad and wbere
are you ?

—The greatest heresy that can- deceivethe
human mind is the heresy- that makes a man
believe he can meet with mercy while he lives
in sin.

—Reflection is a flower of the mind giving
out a wholesome fragrance ; but reverie is the
same flower, when-tank, and running to seed I

—Seek not so much to' know thy enemies
as friends ; for where one man has fallen by
foes,.a hundred have; been ruined by acquain-
tances.

—The devil, in thelast day,shallrise against,
us in condemnation, _ tor that , he bath 'been
more careful to get. souls'_than we have been,to
save' them.

r---The manna came down fresh every day
for the Israelites ; and the reason we have so
mani lean and.starving Christians is

,

because
they live ,on stale manna. '

•

-----Those who Merely accumulate or. pre-
serve wealth are its servants: Those who ex-
pend it'upon themselves become its victims.
Those only, who, use it grandly,.are its masters.

—liever be lorry for. any generous, thing
that Y& ever 'did,: even it it :was destroyed.
You cannot afford to keep on the safe side by
being mean. ;

---Afflictiona made a divorce between the
souland sin. It is not a small thing that will
workBin out of the soul. It must be the spirit
of burning affliction sanctified.

man cannot .make,a .faithful, minister
until he preaches tbrist for Christ's sake7—uutil
he giveti up striving to attract people to him-
self. and,seeks only to attract them to Christ.

I would befilled with the,spirit,. I feel
that I:mist,read The Bible more, lisrity :more,
and watch more. ;1 bad rather be one- hour
with Ciod than a thousand with the sweetest
society. on:earth. •

into it.

—No man ever served God,by doing things
to-morrow c if we ;honor Christ and are blest.
it is by the thingA which we do to-day. -What
ever you do for Christ throw your whole soul

--=-The,pleasures of this world are deeeittul
they promise more than they 'give. They'
trouble us in seeking 'them, they do notsatisfy :
us,when possessing them, and they make us
despair iu loosing them: -

`.

--Perhaps the greatest good, next, todoing
good to your "neighbor," is to ,benefit, your en-
emy; But some heap:coals of fire on their ene-
mice' head to scorch them, thus makinguse of
a ehristiati prospect to do evil -

-- -Ignorance.' draws a thick dark.~curtain
before our eyes:;:hear the =noise behind the
veil, and seethe strange gleans 'alightreflect-
ell efOhe'4age, amt.:unableaccouni.lo:the
ciao or•a, otter; ,pro!itriitri, 14 -terror

when the lifting 'et 'the eurtaitt'*uld only
vita us-to admiN._ •

--ainnember,', that Atte:habit ortnining
people to

" ridlettle,';and :exPosing to laughter
those one convenes: with, the gratificatioft
of small minds and ungeneroustempers.
young person with that cast of mind cuts him-
self off from all manner of iruprovement. 80
said Addison, ionenio, 'and it is as trne to-day
as ever. ,

~~AZ'TfA/~~lrs
TUATEII---LEWIS-At the 1!&., E. Parsonage

Susquebannar on Thursday, March lotb,-1817,
by the Rev. W.. J. Judd, Hontee Thayer ofGibson, to Miss' Wealthy Ann Lewis of Great
Bend. . , '

Norrunor-Non,rnitor--At the residence ofthe br,ifle,MarCh 1.0th,1877byRev. P. S. Brews:ter, Mr. Harry Northrop aid Miss -Ruth North-
rop, aft of Liberty, Susquehanna county, Pa:

BIaSIELAW- Cr.,muc—At the house ot. Mr,
F. Dayton, in Jessup, March 21st, by Eld. W.
C. Tilden, Mr. Salmon Bradshaw, of, Porest
Lake, and Mrs. Vestina Clark, of Wood.
bury, Litehfield,ebunty,.Co n.

3343aths.
GUERNSEY—In Forest Lake, Pa.; March 11th,

1877, Joshua Guernsey,. in, the 88th year of his
r.age.

WEBSTER—In Liberty March'18, 1877, of
intlamation of the lungs: Elmer,youngest soa
of Gilbert D. and Mary J. Webster, aged
month and 18 days.

Mimi's:Wm—ln Wanda, N. , Y. March 18,
1877, of infiamation Sof thp • Bowels, Charles $

son 'of A..J. and Clarinda Rhinevault aged 21
years and 4months.

,

BAzinczn-In Great Bend township, of dip.
therm, children of, Levi and Clara Banker:
Feb. 28, 1877,1i.da, aged 5 years, 5 months, and
21 days March sth, Eva, , aged 4 years,4
months, and 3 days ; March 16th, Lillian, aged
1 year, 10 months, and 12 days.

JOINT PUBLIC SALE ' ..

OF , AISPERSONAL PROPRETY.'-L-1.
The undersignedwill sell at public sale, on the lam

of James Robinson, about one mile Item JudtA
Stones, on • •

Friday, March 30, 1877,
At 10 o'clock, a. m., the following property, to wit:—

One good farm horse, gelding colt 3 years
old. mare colt 4 years old, sonnet and good driver;
brood mare withfoal. newthree-seated platform sprig
wagon, new buggy, 5 cows. Bodge side bill plow, Iron
beam Seniors plow, Binghamton wheel .plow,iron beam
sidt-hill ptow,market wagon newly repaired this win-
ter. one horse side spring buggy, two horse buggy,

et lumber bobs nearly new,one horse sleigh, one horse
sleigh, steel cutter, 2 good pair -thins, 2 grain cradles,
2 ox yokes, cross cut saw, single harness nearly noir
with home or breast collar corn Sheller. pair matched
colts 3 years old, 10yearlings, 12 sheep, lumber wagon,
two horselight wagon,lumbersleigh, set team harness,
whifiletrees and neck-yoke, dog and dog power, and
other articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS—AII gums under $lO cash; $lO and orerB
months' credit with interest and approved security.

Property nct to be removed until terms are complied
with.

'Quantity of silver hull buckwheat for seed for
sale atthat place on day of sale or at the housed
Thomas Brown, Forest Lake.

W. A. BROWN.
BARE'I7 ROBINSON,March 14,1577.

A.DMINISTRATOWS SALE .OF REAL ESTATE
Pursuant to an order of the Orphan's Conn ot

Susquehanna(Aunty. theundersigned, Adminis•
trator of the estate of G. P. Washbnrn detested,

will sell at public vendne onthe premises, on

Tuesday the 10th,day of April, A. D. 1877,

at one o'clock p:m., tbe following described real es•
Me, to wit.:7

An undivided one half Merest, in all that certain let
of land. situate in the township of Liberty, County of
Susquehanna, and State of Pennsylvania, bounded on
the northby other lands of 0. P. Washburn deceased,
on the east by land of O. Phelps, on the south by land
of George & Thomas VanLoan, and on the rest by tie
Waterford andAbington turnpike road; known asthe
Bartle mill property, containing ab9ut 80 acres, mote
or less.with the appurtenances.

ALSO—A certain lot situate as aforesaid; described
as follows, to wit : Bounded north by land of Mania
M. Vance. east by lands of 0. Phelps, south by the
Bartle mill property, and west by the Waterford and
Abington turnpike road, containing one' half of it
acres, more or less, with the appurtenances, frame
house, &c.

TERNS ;—First piece,$lOO down on day of sale end
balance on final confirmation.

Second piece. $3O down on day of sale, and balance
on final confirmation.

D. A. WOBDEN, Administrator.
.March 21,, 1887..12 13

ROAD LETTING
IN SILVER.LAKE TOWNSHIP.

Sattirday, March-31, pin;

ASSIGNEES' SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

yA.LITABLR FARM FOR WE

The Supervisorn of.Silver Lake township,will
let the building of a new road, on the grounds,
on

at 2 o'clock p. m. Specifications to be seen on
the ground. Said road begins at the barn of
Mrs. Anna Rose,in Silver Lake, and terminates
at the, watering trough near JamesElawley's,on
the toad running to Choconut.

1CirAs. DEuriorry,
- ' , J. J.DoNovAzi, Supervisor&

LORIOZO SToNE,
Marels 21,1577. .

, , 12w2

• Pursuant to an orderof he Court-of ora-• mon Pleas of Susquehatnna County,Cthe
undersigned. assignees of Joseph D.

_

Linaburyc will sell atpubitc:vendue on the prenilettA
Saturday the .23d day of March 1877,

atto'clock p.- m., the following discribed real;estatif
to wit.:

All that certain lot of land :Unite in the to cll

of Auburn, County of Susquehannaand State of Pear
sylvania, described as fob Op, to wit 2

Bounden on the north by lands of Theodore
or Sufith.James, on the east by lands of James A.llO,
on the south by lands of Samuel Bragler, and:,on
west by lands of France and Francis IL Gni,
containing 87and one half acres; more or less, with ths
appurtenances.

TERMS :—s2oo on day of sale. one half the balants,
on final confirmation or when • posses sion is given.is
the'remainder one ;year thereafter with interest fros
date et possession. -

- •
• LYMAN BLAKESLEE Aesignet"

W. B. LLNABURY ,

NEW MILFORD-TOWNSHIP.
The undersigded executor of the estate of Shod

Van,Fleet. dolt', offers for eale the farm of said decal
cut, one-fourth mile north of the Motley dun!), fill
Milford townehtp, Pa. It.coutaias about 112 sena
well wateredferxed.and uer a ood tate of
Mu: must,dispose of saidudfatm, gandswill sell oa

cap

EASY
:ForFurther particulars inquirz of the subscriber
5uramers—ilie .Pa.
• P. O. Address~New Milford, Pa.

E. A.ALDRICS
July 14, 81110

TO,,CONBthiPTIVES,
The advertiser, having been permanently enroll:I

that dread disease. Conenmption,by a simple rentals
is anxious to :make known to -his fellow sufferers ths

means of ,mire., To ell who desire it, he mill Penq
coPl Of the -Presertiftion (free of charge.,) Ni7t!
.the direetlonsfor preparing and using the same,vbal
Ilferwill And tt sure cure for Consumption, Asthr
Bronchitis!.. ite. Parties wishing the , prescription
lease addrOs ,Rov, W11.50N, " 194-Pen2venk


